Superoxide dismutase, protease and lipase expression in clinical isolates of Staphylococcus aureus: a tool for antimicrobial drug discovery.
The rising incidents of invasive infections due to multidrug resistant Staphylococcus aureus necessitate the exploration of newer targets for development of antibiotics. Pathogenicity of S. aureus is attributed to a wide range of virulence factors. The aim of this study was to screen the production of three virulence factors viz. extracellular protease, extracellular lipase and superoxide dismutase in human pathogenic strains of S. aureus for development of a test panel which could aid in screening of natural products of plant and microbial origin. 27 clinical isolates were compared for their enzyme expression profiles of which eight were finally selected. Sau G5 was the only protease producing organism selected in the test panel, while Sau G3 and Sau G9 were best SOD producers and Sau G16, Sau G18, Sau G22, Sau A5 and Sau A2 exhibited highest expression among different groups of clinical staphylococci.